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In th.e j.~.o.ttcr ot the App11cf.'.tion or ) 
3.:~.$T~l~ CITIES TP'/\1~SIT, lire. tor ) 
authority to oper~te over ~d along ) 
certnin streets as extensions or ex- ) 
istine route3 and tor authority to ) 
nbandon certain portion= of oxist. ) 
i::lC routes. ) 

• 

Applicc.t1on No, .. 3163.3 
A:; Amended 

Ra. ,.ond !!. Nicl:orson and Charles Boehm tor o.pplicant. 
Guy I:. :>onton or .iJonton :.;U~ inoz,'" intorested po.rty.' 

OP!~~IOl~ ... ~ ..... --- ... --

By th1: applict:1.t1on, as amended, EI.l3tern C1tio:J Transit, 

Inc. :Jocks to modify its ~a$sonsor :Jtago oporations in the 

~'lhi tt10r arc£)' so az to cotter tloet tho needs ot the trn,vo11ng 

public. The prezent oporat1o~ are carried on under authority 
(1) 

of this Co:cu.1ssion The principal modification requoztod 
t 

involves the co~~donment or service along Pas sons Boulevard, 

Good'bee Street, M11lux Street, CllX"ron Street, 'JO,itt1or Soule-

vard, Durfoe Avenuo, and ~everlj ~oulovard, betwoon the intor

section of ?a:sons Eoulevard ~d Ooodboo Stroet, and 'the inter

section of Beverly Boulev.:u-d ruld Tobio.s ,".venue. The other 

chansos proposed .c.re minor a.lterations in route~ designed to 

bettor servo tae pub11~ ~~d eftect operativo L~provements. 

11) i5eeision j;Jo. 43930, antod •. ~D.rcL'l. 28 , 1950, on Applica.tIon 
!io. ;30938, as o.::lcnded. 
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A public hoarins \'IfJ.t:, held b?£ore Cot'ml1ss1oner l:uls 

~d Ex~~1nor Rowe, at Los An:ole:, on September 22, 19S0
7 

nt 

wh1ch time or~l nnd documont~ evidence was adduced, and the 

Ir1C.ttor was suom1tted tor decision. 

:rotice or tho he.":'.ring, ane. or tho tact that abandon

monts or service were l'roposod7 was duly given to tho public by 

pO$tine 1n applicant" busos oporating 1n this aroa. In ad

dition7 copios or the app11c~t1on woro ~iled to Benton Bus 

Lincs, Pa.cific Electric Railway Company, Montebello M'lJnic1pal 

Bus Lines, and tbe City ot. 1;'~'b.1ttier. 

No protest V/tlS made 'co tlny of the proposed changes 

or abandonmonts. Tbo abandonment above roferrod to betwoen tbe 

intersection ot Beverly Eoulovard and Tobias Avenue and the 

town ot Rivera or the intorsection or Pn$so~ Boulevard and 

Goodbee Street was shown to "00 justified. According to the 
(2 ) 

testimony of applicant, during the rive-month poriod or 

April through August 7 1950, tho total revonuo per mile over 

Route No.4 wns 9.72 cents. Alone the portion to be abandoned~ 

o~ tho ~outho~ portion of 2.4 r~leo, tho revenue per milo 

durin~ ouch period W~$ only 3.16 contz. The extremely low 

:evenue per mile prooently recoived by applic~t over th1s 

route a.long the portion oClsked to '00 abandoned :lhows that it 

oerves no substantial public convenience or neceo~ity. Ae

cord1..'"lg to the toztimO!lY at the hearing, Eonton Bus tines pro

poses to initinte service alone ?ao:lons Boulevard between 
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:~hitt1or Boulevard and the tovm of Rivera. This service, if 

~utb.or1z¢d~ will a.:!'toro. public transporto.tion to :nost or the 

ros1dent~ in tni~ area present17 usins applicant's service pro

pozcd to be abandoned. 

~pon full considcr~tion or the rocord in this proceed

ing, the Commission tinds thnt public convenience and nocessity 

requiro the propo3ed reroutings and. will not be adversoly . 

affected bj the ro~uosted ab~donment or service between Rivera 

~~d the 1ntersoct1on of Beverly Boulevard and Tobias Avenue. 

This ~b~~donment and tho proposed modit1c~tion3 in routes will 

be aecOI:l,11shed by on ordor authorizing the abn.ndo~nt, and. by 

~~ order ~end1nc the routo doscriptiOns or subpar~aphs 

(c) (5) .. (0) (6), and (0) (7) or orderins parasrtl.ph (2) ot 

Decis10n No. 43980, dated l!arcn 28 .. 19~O, on Ap,11cat1on No. 

30938, as amended. 

o ~ D E R -- --. ..... - -
Ap~110~tion· as abovo entitled having boon filod .. a 

public hoaring havinc boen held, tho Co~1s~ion bo1ne tully 

advisod in the prem1ces ~nd the matter being ~~dcr ~ubm1ss1on, 

IT IS ORDZRED: 

(1) ThAt Eastern Cit1e3 Tranc1t, Inc. bo, and it hereby 

~S, autborized to nbandon and d1seont1nu~ 1t~ passenger stagG 

$e~v1ce alone rascons Eoulev~d, Coodboe Streot, M1llux Stroet, 

Ctlrron Stroet, ~'Jhi tt10r Eoulovc.rd, Durfeo P.von'Ue, Q.~d Bovorly 

Boulovard, oetwoen the intercect10n ot Pas30ns Boulevard and 

Goodbee Street.. on the one hand, and, on the other hand.. the 
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~toroection ot'Beverly Boulovurd ~d To~ias Avenue and inter

mediato points. 

(2) That the applicant "00, and it hereby is, authorized 

to cancel all tare~, rulec, regulations, and schedules, apply

tng to said zorv1c~ so s.uthor1zcdto oe ac~doned. 

(3) That tho operD.tin~ righ.ts contorred under atlthor1ty . 
01.' tho certificate of public convonionce and nocessity granted 

to Ea3torn Citios 'l:rn.n:it, Inc. in tl'le order in Decision £10. 

43980, dated ::~~cb. 28, 1950, on App11co.t1on l~o. 309.38, as 

~endod, ovor And along the route ~d betwoen the points do

scribed in ordering par~ra.ph. (1) herein, "oe, and the same 

o,oro.t1ng rights hereby nro, revoked and rescinded. 

(4) That tho rO'uto d.escript:1ons (5), (6), and (7), or 
subpara.graph (c) ot tho second ordering paragraphot said 

DeciSion No. 4.3980, be, and they hereby are, respectively 

acended to read ~c tollows: 

(5) Whittier Route l~o. 2 

From th.e intersection ot GU1rado Avenue :1.."'1. tront 
01.' Roso Rills tlo%!lor1o.l Park, along ~1orkmAn !v!11l 
Road, Norvmlk Eoulov::'!.rd., !.!onto Vista ::Jrivc, 
,.~agnolia Avenue" Flora.l Dr1 ve, Picl~¢rins Avenuo, 
EevorlY' Boulevnrd, Greenleaf Avenue, Shrevo Road.,. 
Santa. ;'0 Spr1ne;s Ron.d, HoG-oo Drivo, Villa Drivo to 
its 1ntersect1on with L~~bert Road. Also, along 
neverly 30ulevard between the intersection ot 
Tobias Avenue and the L"'1.t~r$ection of Norwalk 
Boulovard, and nlons L~bert Road between Villa 
Drive and Greonlcnt Avenuo. 

Also, alone Adele Streot and Or~~ee Grove Avenue 
'bet\'n~en !1orwlllk Boulovnrd. and Beverly BOUlevard. 
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(6) ~~1b.1tt1er Route ~ro. 1 

'1"0: the intor~eet1on or ~n1ttie1" Eoulev~d 
alone; Cuiro.do Avenue:, ?loral Avenue, !iorwnll!: 
Boulov.:.rd, O1"a..'"l~e Drive, :::1 Rancho Drive, 
B~oadway, Painter Avenue, ~sdley Street, 
Com:tock Avenue, Phil ado lph.i a Street, vvh1ttior 
Boulevard, Broadway, Bradhurst Street, Cedar
clift Avenue, Minos Bouleva.rd, Gretna Avenue, 
Dickey Street, Cedarclitt Avenue, Winchell Street, 
Broadway, SaraGosa Streot, Cully Avenuo, Cool
hurst Drive, Glengarr1 Avenue, and Mines Boule
vard to Bro~dway. 

Also, from Guirado Avenuo along Whittier Boule
vard,. Redman Avenue and Or~e Drive to Norwalk 
Boulevard. 

(1) J1h1tt1er Route No.4 

From Eeverly Boul¢v~d AlonG Tobias Avenue, 
I:!el1ta. Street, Amista.d Avenuo, Friendship 
Avenue, E~ta Rond, Durfee Avenue, Gal11tan 
Road, Rosemead Boulevard, Lo~ ?OSo.~ Street, 
Ibsen Streot, Lexington Road, Beverly Boule
vard, Pine Street, Oly.mp~c Boulevard, and Crape 
Street to its intersection w1tn Elnora Street. 

Alzo·, along Elnora Street bot .. veen GrApe Street 
a.."l.d Pine Street. 

The e:Cl"oct1vo d.ato ot th1s order shall 'be twonty (20) 

days after th.e date horeot:. 
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Da.ted. at~~4#'~1i' C~1.forn1a, th1:1 /ez:;p3 
day ot m F.J';£-.4 Qh".; , 19$0. 


